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Destination

Things to do

Where to stay

1

Amsterdam

• Museums:
National: Rijksmuseum
Dutch masters: Rembrandt and Van Gogh
Science: Nemo
Anne Frank’s House
• Boat trips and tours
• Canal side flower market
• Café life
• Five Flies Restaurant to dine in celebrity
seats

• Hostels
• Canal boats (Airbnb)
• Luxury Hotels by the station
• Duinrell waterpark and funfair a
park and ride away

2

Borneo

• Wildlife (proboscis, monkeys, orangutans,
hornbills, bearded pigs and rhino beetles)

• Traditional Long House

•

Worlds largest flower safari – Raffelasia
(Gurung Gading National park, Sarawak or
Kinabalu National park, Sabah)
• Climb Mount Kinabalu
• Brunei – boat rides, golden palaces and
free theme parks
• World’s largest Bat cave, Gunung Mulu
National Park
3

Cornwall

• World’s best beaches (surfing, coastal
path walking or lounging – delete as
appropriate)
• Walking llamas and alpacas with
Carthveanalpacas.com
• Visit St Ives – white washed houses and
5 beaches (get there by train or park
and ride or face gridlock)
• St Michael’s Mount at Marizon– an
island castle linked by a causeway
• See a cliff top show at the Minack
Theatre (take all-weather gear and sun
tan lotion)
• Take a seal spotting boat trip
• Eat in a campervan at Riviera Sands
Holiday Park
• Breakfast at the bakery on the beach at
West Beach Bakery

• Luxury Rainforest retreat Mulu
Marriott Resort
• A real tree house Gunung Emas
Highlands Resort

• Fisherman’s cottage in St Ives
• Glamping in The Park Mawgan
Porth
• A Smuggler’s Inn at The Sloop, St
Ives
• A caravan by miles of sand at
Riviere Sands Perranporth

4

Disneyland Paris

• Best rides: Thunder Mountain, Toy Story,
Space mountain
• Catch a parade
• Finale Fireworks and fountain reflections

• Save money by staying off-site
but a free shuttle ride away at a
themed hotel such as Vienna
Dreams
• Or treat yourself to a more
expensive but convenient onsite Disney Hotel

5

Edinburgh

• Visit the Castle (consider a 7-day Scottish
Castle ticket)
• Walk up Arthur’s Seat (a proper hike in a
city)
• Take in the views across the city and a
mini-Parthenon at Carlton Hill
• See The Elephant Café where JK Rowling
wrote Harry Potter, and Tom Riddle’s real
life gravestone
• Dine on Tatties and Neaps at Howies

• For mid-range family luxury with
a pool– go for the Edinbugh
Novotel near the castle
• For a group, consider an
historical Edinburgh Town
House from Airbnb
• For wood panelled Gothic
opulence stay at The Witchery
on the castle doorstep

6

France

• The Eiffel Tower - climb or view its
impressive lattices from below
• Walk along the Seine and cross the golden
Pont Alexander III
• Peep inside Notre Dame and read about its
embodiment of French History
• Visit the Louvre for A-list art from worlds
past and present

• Phone a friend for a sofa
• Book a hotel on the Champs
Elysée
• Train it in from Disneyland Paris
for a two birds one stone type
holiday

